
WASHINGTON NEWS.

Washington Is bnsjiiiR ltsolf with
for nn elaborate InntiKifra-tloti- .

All tlio preparation are iffade
with the lilea of cxopIIIiik any other
nl in In r ceremony, ami thoso who con-
template witnessing the event will be
fully repaid for coming here. This
winter's changeable weather has made
many skeptical as to what sort of day
will dawn on March 4. It seems that
even Major MeKlnley Is fearful of a
bad day, for this week, while discuss-
ing the probabilities, he said that be
had been told preparations were being
oiude to give him the most magultlceut
Inauguration that has ever loon wit-

nessed at the capital, "and," continued
the 1 'resident-elect- , "I suppose we will
have the worst weather that wus ever
Witnessed In Washington."

Ktrangthanlng til Mpanlah Ntt.
The V'avnl Intelligence Olllco hna re-

ceived information of the purchase by
Spain of the armored cruiser (Jluseppl
Garibaldi II., laid down for the Ital-

ian Government at Genoa. Under the
terms of the contract Italy la to com-

plete tho vessel and deliver her early
in f em-nar- A contract 1ms aNo been
made by Spain with the same firm for
the construction of a new vessel of the
same type, to be named the Pedro Ara- -

gon, and to be delivered In Spanish
waters within one year. These ami'
ored cruisers are of the same class as
the Argentine vessel Jose Garibaldi,
but instead of having eight cylindrical

MINISTER. DCPOY DE LOME,

(Spain's Representative at Washington.)
Scotch boilers they are to have aixtecn
of the Helloville type. The orders for
the ships wore made a few weeks ago
and at a time when the Spanish Gov-
ernment believed that trouble with the
United States was not Improbable. The
delivery of the first of the armored
cruisers has been considerably has-
tened In view of the strained relations
between Spain and the United States,
and all other ships building for her at
private yards, according to Information
received at the Navy Department, nre
being pushed forward as fast as the
establishments are capable of working.
Four torpedo boats of high speed and
great displacement have nlso been re-

cently ordered to be built for Spain,
two of which nre to be named the Au-da- z

nnd Osado. There has been re-

cently launched the nrmored cruiser
Vnllubolos nnd also a gun vessel, the
rriucewi de Austurfcis. All of these
ghips'nro rapidly approaching comple-
tion, and Spain expects to have them
in commission within a few mouths.

FreHlilttnt Clevt'lmiii's Itvmovul.
The state dinners and receptions at

the White House will be crowded Into
u few wHks this winter, because the
President must move In March. Al-

ready the family have begun to pack
up their household and private prop-
erty, and will move It either to the new
house ut Trlnceton or to the cottage at
Woodley. It Is expected that the
President and his family will move to
Woodley after tjie Inauguration, for a
few weeks, because the house at
Princeton will not be ready for occu-
pancy until late In the spring. It is
said by Mrs. Cleveland's friends that
Bhe expresses much regret nt moving
from the White House, because after
over six years' residence there al-
though not continuous, she 'has grown
very fond of the old place, and it Is
full of memories nnd associations
which she loves to cling to. Mrs. Cleve-
land Is looking lH'tter this winter tlwn
for some years past. All of her
friends who saw her ou New Year's
day say that she now resembles the
beaut irul young bride of the White
House more than at any time during
this administration. Sexatok.

A Quick Retort.
A clergyman nnd one of his elderly

parishioners were walking home from
church one ley day last winter, when
the old gentleman slipped and fell flat
on his back. The minister, looking nt
him a moment, nnd being assured that
he was not hurt, said to him:

"James, sinners stand on slippery
places."

The old gentleman looked up as If to
assure himself of the fact, and said:

"Usee they do, but I cau't." Tld-Bit-

An Appreciated Favor.

"What are we going to do to control
the legislature?" said the president of
the P. D. & Q. railroad. "livery mem-
ber rides a wheel and will uot use a
pass."

"That's easy," said tiie general inan-ge- r.

"Give each one of them a per-
mit to check his wheel free."

Only Ilia Duo. f)
Mr. Carver Now, frens, who shell J

five re fust helpln' ob dls turkey hu?
Mr. Gutter I 'Iowa de gentleman on

man lef should recelbe dat honah, n
be wua do las' to lea bo do hen house,
an' de doctah's statistics goes to show
at he. recelbed de tuoa' shot. Atlanta

Constitution.

A DINNER IN MEXICO.

Professor Itnsby, of New York, tcneonnters
Nnmr Qnoer llti

Prof. II. II. Rusby of the College of
rharmacy, after returning from the

Medical Congress In the
City of Mexico, advised linen of his
friends as may hereafter visit Mexico
not to place too much reliance upon
what they hear about the methods of
preparing food In that country. He at
tended a dinner parly In the crater of
nn extinct volcano. Just outside of the
City of Mexico, and came near getting
nothing to eat, because of bis fear of
the native dishes, against which n kind
(and waggish) friend had warned him.

The chief articles of food offered
were cakes made of maize, and called
tortillas, baked goat meat, and a pecu-

liar dish which he had been told was
dog meat. Having heard that the tor-

tillas were made of dough that had
been mixed by grimy hands and mani-
pulated by untidy Mexican women, he
carefully eschewed tortillas. The Idea
of eating dog iuent waa naturally re-

pulsive to him, and he could not ent
the goat meal because be could get no
salt, and without salt goat meat Is ex-

ceedingly unpalatable to any one not a
native. There was a side dish offered
blm, which looked like tdewed bugs,
and his friend assured biiu that such
they were.

k Aftor 8p(,ndinK R wretched half-hou- r

over a piece of goat meat, the profes-
sor expressed, to an Intelligent Mexi
can friend. Ills surprise that American
tastes had not been consulted In tho
preparation of the dinner. The Mexi-

can gentleman was In his turn sur-

prised. "Why, you Americans like
turkey, do you not?" he asked.

"Indeed we do," responded the pro-

fessor. "I wish that I had some now."
"Well, there Is the choicest and most

delicious roast turkey that can be ob-

tained In any land," said the Mexican,
pointing to tlte platter of alleged dog
meat. The professor tasted it, and
found that It was Indeed line roast
turkey. He asked about the tortillas,
and was assured that they were pre-

pared In the neatest nnd cleanest ninn-ne- r
possible, nnd lie found them most

agreeable to the taste. The dish of
"stewed bugs" proved to be the seeds
of a plant of the same species as the
American bean.

FASHION GOSSIP.

Black net with chenille dots Is used
for evening dresses.

Velvet Is the most fashionable ma-

terial for short street coats. They are
edged with fur or plain, but the front
showa a full vest of some soft lace or
light colored silk.

Don't dress your neck with a ruff all
the way round unless you nn? very
tall, very slender, and have a long
neck. The frills that fall from the top
of the stock nt the side nnd back are
becoming to more people.

One of the latest Parisian novelties
in seal Is a cape full and short enough
to meet the waist line, nnd trimmed
around a little way from the edge with
lines of gold braid put In three groups
of four, three, nnd two.

Cont bodices of light fancy brocade
silks are worn for afternoon dress
with dark skirts of cloth or silk. They
have tho full soft vests of laee or chif-
fon, a short, rippled basque lined with
a plain color, and n narrow belt of vel-
vet or Jewelled galon ncross the back
and sides.

Gold braid and gold and silver
threads are a telling feature of dress
decoration this season, and boleros nnd
entire waists are made of a cloth of
gold. Military braid Is employed for
Delta, witn a gold clasp In rococo de-

signs. Gold effects In nuy form are
much sought after.

JAPANESE TEA GOWN.

French tea gowns and their American
reproductions are not to be despised.
But the girl who really cares for
fort and likes It with, a dash of pic-- '
turesquenosa it apt to award the palm
to the Japanese gown. There la noth-
ing ao easy, nothing In which the lazy
individual may loll wilh quite the same
sense of committing no crime against
ribbons and laces, and yet there are
very few things ao pretty.

The gown is particularly fetching if
uiude in the crinkled Jupauese crpe. It
may then be of dark blue and white, of
white figured in blue, gold, rose, or
green. It should be lined with plain
sbina silk. The loose sleeves that fall
back from th arms should be of the
plain Bilk.

Somettmea figured silks are usad.
China silks, splashed with big chrysan
themuma in pale, aesthetic colora, lined
with plain silks, make up charmingly.
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NEW YORK LETTER.
The number of cabin passengers who

nrrlved at this port from Europe last
year was m.22, of whom 17,1)10 ar
rived by the Cttnnrd Line, which mnde
a total of R7 trips: lfl.Hfiil on the Am
rrlean Line, with 57 trlpn, and 12.173
by tho Hamburg-America- n Line, with
a total of 100 trips. The total arrivals
of steerage passengers were 2.r2.Hr0,
of whom the North German Lloyd car
ried as.o.'M, or more than any of the
.ither lines. Tho American Line landed
12,N).

To Height or ltiiilllnKii.
A bill has been Introduced In the

Legislature to regulate the height of
buildings In this city. It Is time
something was done In that direction,
or, If uot of limiting the height of
buildings, of providing that no more
than a certain percentage of the total
frontage of a lot should be occupied
by n building, as hns been suggested
lately by a d engineer.

The C Imrltable Klcli.
Miss Helen Gould represents one of

New York's wealthiest families In the
charitable world. She has devoted her
life to the poor, and spends more than
half her income lu oaring for friendless
iind homeless children. Her pet charity
la Woodyerest. the home which she
supports at Tarrytown, where she
enres for a number of little ones who
would otherwise be without support,
Her dinners to newsboys have become
famous, and she celebrated her sis-
ter's marriage to the Count Cnstellano
by giving a royal feast to the lumntes
Df several newslKjys' homes of this
city. Mrs. (Jeorge Gould Is also In
terested In charity, her favorite pro-ee- t

being the Kindergarten nnd Pot-
ted Plant Association, now called tho
3ould Kindergarten. This society has
1 day nursery, where poor children nro
pared for while their mothers nre at
work, nnd one of the prettiest hlfiis
tvas the distribution of growing plants
among the tenement districts and the
hospitals. Mrs. Itussell Sage Is one of
Ihe most chnritablo women In New
York. She works very quietly and per-
sonally Investigates every call that Is
made on her for help. Her husband Is
Interested In her work and contributes
liberally to nil of her charitable
schemes. Mrs. John Jacob Astor is a
liberal contributor to charity nnd has
?ndowed several Summer homes by the
seaside for sick children, where care
and medical attendance nre given to
little street waifs, besides a week or
more of fresh air and of good food.
Mrs. Astor, Mrs. Slonne, Mrs. Hooker
llaniei-sley- , Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes
ind Mrs. M. W. Lnnler nre prominent
society women who are all deeply in-

terested In the various charities of the
city.

ftnsKlp Ahont the Charter.
The Greater New York Commission,

in Its draft of the new charter, has re-

tained the name "New York" to desig-
nate the whole of the territory em-
braced in tin; consolidated municipal-
ity. One of the speakers nt
hearing objected to the term New York
as the name for a city 300 years old.
But the Commission Is right in retain
ing the old appellation, for It would
take more thnn legislative enactment
lo change a name associated with the
history of over two centuries. But the
new city will be known as Greater
New York. ' The term "Greater" has
apparently come to stay. Hut while
holding on to New York, the name
Civen to the city nfter It passed into
the possession of England, tho now
barter Is enreful to revive names that

are even older nnd better. In dividing
the big city into boroughs, the charter
isslgns to all that territory on Manhat- -
nn Island the ancient Indian name of
Manhattan, and thus, for the first
time, this name Is to be grafted on a
Legislative enactment. The flue old
name of Brooklyn, from the Dutch
Breuklandt (broken ground) is also
preserved, and thus the territory now
Known as the city of Brooklyn will not
loso Its distinct Identity. "Brooklyn
people" Will continue to be Brooklyn
people. The new charter gives the It
Han name Bronx to that section of the
Ity now as "the nnnexed

district," of the "North Side." Bronx
is the name of tho most romantic of
little streams aud Is an appropriate as
well as picturesque designation for this
part of Greater New York. The pub-H-e

hearings on the Greater New York
charter have Influenced the Commis-
sion In making several changes in tho
draft of the document, which, how-
ever, in main part Is likely to go to tho
Legislature substantially as It stands
now. Tho chief changes made nre In
relation to the powers of the Mayor,
the size of the Common Council nnd
the Constitution f the Police Board.
If the four Police Commissioners,

tho two jmrtles get In a dend-loc-

It Is now proposed that the Mayor
shall have the power to break it by
voting on one side of the other. Two
Commissioners nnd the Mayor would
thus constitute a controlling majority.
It Is proposed nlso to reduce the City
Council from 3(1 members to 2S, exclu-
sive of the President, and to reduce
he Board of Aldermen from 104 mem-

bers to 10 and have thein elected by
Vssembly districts Instead of groups.

C'Yias Thohp.

One Conciliation.
"Well," said the absent-minde- d and

new arrival in Hades, as-- ho mopped
lis perspiring brow, "there's some-:liln- g

to bo thankful for down here,
uiyway, Folks Tiron't always be yell-n- g

at me to shut tho door." Baltimore
V'ews.

Aii'nlutd.
"I shall hold blm In sweet remem-Dernnee- ,"

said the potentate of
flwkplo.

Ho could hardly have done other-
wise. Even at home tho young nils-iloun-

had been spokeu of as one of
acellent taste. Cluclnuatl Enquirer.

A lightier Foe than Jrmies
GYERC33SE BY A BRAVE UK.QX GENERAL AKD ISI3 FAITH-

FUL ALLY, DR. WILLIAMS.

From the Sentinel,

At the bronklne out of the war of the re-

bellion In 151, General Wiles, whose por-
trait adorns our pace, n Captain nnd own-
er of die then river steomhont,
"Charley I'ntwin," plyinir between Katies-vill- e

mid I'arkersliurR, but lio immediately
disposed of his lmnt nnd became enrolled nn
lietitennnt in the "Kill Ohio Infantry. At
the buttle of Fort Dunolson, on February 11.
Ii2, Lieutenant Wiles will promoted from
liootcnnnt to lictitennnt-colone- l. for " brave
and meritorious conduct on the field," and
at tho age of thirty-si- x General Wiles was

OKNKRAL 0. P. WILES.
colonel of his regiment, and while with Sher
man, to gazetted brtgnuier-gencru- l.

Tho General lives the greater part of his
time in llalstead, Kansas, though he Is
much in Windsor, New ork, in both of
which places he has business interests that
require his presence.

home few vears aro Gsnersl Wiles wu nt.
locked by illness, which cam very near
proving fatal. Typhoid fever, followed by
iutlainuiutory rheumatism aud then par.

Daughters of Our Presidents.

THE OLDEST PRESIDED AT THE WHITE
HOUSE OVER HALF A CENTURY AC.O.

In an exceedingly interestinc article
in the February Ladies' Home Journal
it is recalled '.hat there are eight sur
viving daughters of Presidents of the
United States, in addition to the
tbrop nf Prpcwlpnr nrwl TVfre rMrt,,- -

land, Mrs. Letitia Tyler Semple is
'

the eldest of the group and Mrs.
Philip Pendleton Dandridge is the
next. The former is the dauchter of
President Tyler, and is living in the
Louise Home, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Dandridge is the daughter of
President Taylor, and presided at
most of the White House functions
during her father's occupancy a little
over a year ; she lives in Winchester,
Virginia. The g daughter
of President Johnson, Mrs. Martha
Johnson Patterson, lives in the old
Johnson homestead at Greenville,
Tennessee. Mrs. Ellen W. Grant
Sartoris, the only daughter of Presi-
dent Grant, is now living in this
country since the death of her hu-
sbandin Washington, D. C. The
only daughter of President Hayes,
Miss ranny Hayes, passes much of
the winter in travel, and spends her
summer at the Hayes homestead in
Fremont, Ohio. Mrs. Mary Garfield
Stanley-Brow- n, the "little Mollie" of
the Garfield family, lives in Washing-
ton during the winter and at the old
family homestead in Ohio in the sum-
mer. The only daughter of President
Arthur, Miss Ellen Herndon Arthur,
lives in Albany, New York, with an
aunt, and spends much time in travel.
Mrs. Mary Harrison McKee, the only
daughter of President Harrison, lives
at Saratoga, New York, and the
Cleveland children, of course, are at
home in the White House.

The Whole Story

Of the great sales attained and great
cures accomplished by Heod's Sarsa- -

panlla is quickly told. It purifies
and enriches the blood, tones the
stomach and gives strength and vigor.
Disease cannot enter the system
fortified by the rich, red blood which
comes by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's ' Pills cure nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness.
All druggists. 25c.

Great Country for Spiders.

In Madagascar there is one species
of spider whose bite is said to be
always fatal. It is of a glossy black,
with a red spot on the abdomen, and
is globular in shape, being about the
size of a small marble. It does not
hesitate to attack human beings. On
this interesting island there are many
brilliantly-colore- d spiders. Some of
them are large enough to cover a
dinner plate, and they spin immense
geometric webs across streams and
roads, which are anchored by cords
so strong that an effort is required to
break them.

"A certain man," says an exchange
"who has been drinking a glass of
cold water before each meal for three
months because his physician said it
would make him thin, met a thin man
the other morning who had been try-in- g

the same plan for six months on
the advice of another physician who
told him it would make him fat."

From February 1st the merchants
of Williamsport Will close their stores
every night except Saturday at 6
o'clock.

Cherokee, Kanta.
alysi, made a tempornry wreck of the her-
culean frame, ami in view of Ills advanced
age, his anxious friends believed that he was
not lotiif fur this world. The following is
his own account of his Illness :

"In tho Utter part of 1.SU0, I was taken
down with a severe attack of tvphoid fever,
which con lined me to my bed for two months.
Two mom lis is a long time to be in bed, but
I was not to get up yet, for inflammatory
rheumatism seized inc, and It was worse thnn
the typhoid, for It was more painful. To
sdd to my trouble and make it more Inter-
esting, the inllninniatory rheumatism was
follow sA by a stroke of paralysis, and I lost
almost totally the use or my legs and arms,
for I could not walk a step and could not
feed myself. It would seem that I had
reached the depths of misery, but such wns
not the ease, for my kidneys gave out, and
this seemed to ha the last straw on the load
that was to crush me.

" Mr friends B.7I thouclJ T would
eover, and though tho doctors came to sea
ma ana prescribed, it wns easy to see that
they were but trying to make my pathway
to the grave a little more easy, without tho
remotest hope of recovery, and I looked for-
ward to dentil with happiness.

"While In this frame of mind, I was ad-
vised by a friend to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and begnn the use of them, tnkini; one
pill after eneh menl, and this I continued
for one week, and began to fancy I perceived
Improvement in niv condition. I then In.
creased tho dose to two after each meal, and
at the end of the second week there was no
doubt but what l'jnk Tills were making ma
better, so I kept on using them according to
directions, nnd in threo months wns a well
man."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills rontnin nil Ihe
elements necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blood nnd restore shattered nerves.
They are for sale by all drupgists. or mnv be
hnd by moil from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 60 ceuta
a box. or six boxes for i2.fi0.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Bumplireys'
Witch ZXozcl Oil as a curative and
HEALING APPLICATION. It IiaS been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External,
or Internal, Wind or Weeding Itchinp; and I

Hurninp; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Kelief immediate cure certain.

It Cures liURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Slings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and J 1.00.
Bold by Druggists, or not post-pai- d on recelptof prioe.
1IISMIHKHJ' BHD. CO., Ill llSWIIIUssaiasw York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
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ELY'S CREAM BALM Is posltlvftenro.
Apply into th nostrils. Itlsqalcklysbsorhed. 60
cents at Prnetrists or by mail j samples 10c. by mall.
ELY BHOTliKKS, 66 Warren Hu, Hew York City

AVisnto the Sick Room
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HAVE YOU READ

THE

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely lead newspaper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of
public men and public measures is in the
interest of public integrity, honest govern-
ment nnd prosperous industry, and it knows
110 parly or personal allegiance in treating
public issues. In the broadest nnd best
sense a family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES ainls to have tlierl.irc,cst
cii'Lulntioii ly deserving it, and claims that
it is unsurpassed in all the essentials of a
preat metropolitan newspaper. Specimen
copies of any edition will be sent free to
any one sending their address.

TERMS DAILY, $3.00 per annum j

$1.00 for four months ; 30 cents per
month ; delivered by carriers for 6 cents
per week SUNDAY EDITION, 3a
large, handsome pages 324 columns,
elegantly illustrated, beautiful colored
supplement, $2 00 per annum i 5 cents
per copy. Daily and Sunday, $5.00 per
annum j 50 cents per mom li.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES
rilll.ADEt.l'HIV

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURS MARKETS.

C0BRICT1D WIIILT. BITAIL FR10IC.

Butter per lb ....$ ,u
Eggs per dozen 18
Lard per lb , .08
Hani per pound. ,13
Pork, whole, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound , . , . .07
Wheat per bushel i.ao
Oats " " 10

" "Rye 50
Wheat flour per bbl 5.20
Hay per ton ta to $14
Potatoes per bushel, .it" "Turnips ... ,1j
Onions " ' ,r
Sweet potatoes per peck .ao
Tallow per lb, 4
Shoulder " " tl
Side meat"" 10
Vinegar, per qt 07
Dried apples per lb ,oe
Dried cherries, pitted 12
Raspberries". .i
Cow Hides per lb
Steer " " -- c
CalfSkin 80
Sheep pelts ,75
Shelled corn per bus ,ta
Corn meal, cwt 1.50
Bran, 00
Choo " "

1.00
Middlings " .00
Chickens per lb new.... .. .', .10

" "old 08
Turkeys " " 12I
jeese to
Ducks " "' .c8

COAL.

No. 6, delivered , a. Co
" 4 and 5 " 3.85
" 6 at yard a.35" 4 and s at yard. 3.60

The Leading Coiuenratorj of America
iasl itakltbm, Director.

Founded in 1811 by

Send for Prospectus

IS-
(ivint full information.

Frank W. Hals, General Manatee.

NEW
DINING ROOnS.

A LARGE and well furnished dininc room
has been opened liv n ITDV ITTDIUn onthe
second floor of his nflKKI AUKAMJ, r es.
taurnnt. Meals will he served at the regular
dining hours for 25c. nnd they can also be
obtained at any lime. The table will be sup-
plied with the delicacies of the season and
the service will be flrst-t-'las-

Entrance by d:or between Sostaurant aa
Ualfalera's grocery st:re.

CHARLES NASH PURVIS,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

Collections, Loans, Invest
ments. Sales Agent and

Real Estate

Private Banker,
Deposits received subject to Drafts or

Checks, from any part of the World, money
forwarded to any place ; Interest at 3 per
cent, allowed on deposits with us for one
ye.-v- or more ; ninety days notice of with
drawn! must be given on all interest-learin- g

deposits.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all

Fulfill bualutaa uouduclcd (or MODKUATJ

OL'lt OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TIIR TJ. S. PAT
ENT OKKIOK. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent bual
rices lu less time and at Loss Cost lliuu tliotto re
mole from Wushlngtou.

Send model, drawing or photo, with desorlp
tlon. We advise ir putcntuble or not, free of
churije. Our fee not line till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Olitulii Paulina," with rerer
ences to aotUnl clients lu your btu to,County, 0
town sent tree. Address

O. A. know ro WaHhtngton,U). 0
(Opposite U. b Patent OOlce.)

' PARKER'S ClrJfiFO TrtMIO
sbsles Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing stomach M
lvin.le ills, and Is noted tor liiukirg lures when all OUMC
trcalrn.nt rails. K.rr Inofhrr and Invalid should hc it.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleiet aud bcatuifltk Hit bote.
lTomo(t)l ft ilixuriniit
titivor Fails to Keatore Or-a-

Cued tfc&lp tiiieaws it hair Uililig.
V V.SUU m 1"V III INUkniU

WULWWIt HO TM On .7 0111

rua. Stupa all ptiu. Mmkea walking My l sUiujui- -

(TO ThM- i- . v.i IMnmonrl Tlraad.

rENflYftfcJYAL PILLS
OHtflnul antl On! GiitiJna.

DrbKirlAt for (irh4tr Jf Mh--
wfiU JiranU in Hvd mud tiuiU uirulliotiti. fdl with blu-- i rltibtm. 'J'nkO 1

nualher. AfAiM JutlMnnu majtiiua
j.urw tmitatutn. At UruM"'. or wad 4cw
Id tiUiDf for yTuli, l niiuoutuU u4

AT P - iiur tor m m rvtura
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